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SuPreme Court of Hawai'L

In the Interest of RGB, A Il{inor'

No. 28582. I APtil1,2o1o'

Syntpsis
Beckground: Following rcrmination of mothr's pariltal

rights, mother filed motion fm relicf of final judgmcnl

The Family Court, Third Circuit, Ben H' Gaddis, J'' denied

motion- Mother appealed- The Intermediate Cort ofApeals'

2009 WL 953392. affirmed. Mother sought ccrtiorari review'

Holdings: The Suprerne Cour! Reckenwal{ J'' helddrat:

[1] mother had a t'ederdl constitutional due pocess righr to

counsel;

[2] motion for relief of final judgment for "any othet

reason justifing relief from the operation of the judgma!"

frled nearly two years after judgment of termination' was

an appropriate vehicle for raising ineffective assistance of

counsel claim;

[3] fundamental fairness test govemed ineffective assistance

ofcounsel claims in the termination ofprentalrights contcxq

tal family court acted within its discretion in finding ftat

mother tailed to establish rhat her pre-termination counsel

v'as iaeffective;

l5l mother failed to establisb that termination proceodings

were funda.tnentally unfair' and ftus cqrld not establish

inellbctive assistance based on counsel's tailure to timely

appeal; and

[6] mother did not abuse ia discretion in limiting mother's

acce,ss to post-termination rcords'

Affirmed.

Acoba, J., dissented and filed opinion' in which lhrq" J''

joined

West Headnotes {l5i

I1l Infants
,'+= Disc,retion oilower couri

Famib court's denial of a motisn for relief of

final judgm€nt for "any other reason justiffing

relief fiom the operation of the judgment"' is

revisw€d forwhether tlrcre has been an abuse of

discretim. Rules Civ.Proc', Rule 60{bX6)'

Ca.ses tlat cite this headnote

Apped rad Error
,:==- Abnrse of discretion

An abuse of discretion occurs where the trial

court has clearly Exceedcd the bounds ofreason

or disregarded nrles or principles of law or

practice to the suHantial detriment of a parry

litiganl

3 Cases that cite this headaote

Apped and Error
.:^! Bulclen of shouing grounds for review

The burden oferablishing abuse ofdiscretion in

the denial of a motion fbrrelief of final judgment

for "any other reason justifying relief from the

operation of the judgme'lrt" is on appellan! and a

strong sho*ing is required to establish it' Rules

Civ-Proc-, Rule 50{bX6i-

3 Cxes thai cite this headnote

Constitstionel Larr'

;+ Removal or termiaation of parenal rights

The Unikd States Constifution does not require

dre appointment of coursel in all proceedings

involving the potential for termination of

poenral rights; ra$er' due process requires that

a parat's interest in the accuracy and justice

of the decision to t€minat€ his or her parcntal

status b€ balanced against the State's interest in
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the welfare of thc child and the economy of the

proceedings, as well as against the risk that a

parent will be erroneously deprived ofhis orher

child because the parent is not repesented by

counsel. U.S'CA. Coost-Amend' 14'

1 Cases *rar cite this headnofe

til Constitutional Lew
s:.=- Removal or iermination ofparental dghts

Inlarts
;= Parent or parent figure irr general

Mother had a fbderal constihrtional due process

right to counsel in termination of parental rights

proceedings, given the risk that tailure to apPoint

cotmsel *'ould tead to an €rroneous decision-

U.S.C.A- Consl.Anqrd- 14'

2 Cases that cite this headnote

Infants
.+a. Absence. wair-er, or inefllectiveness of

counsel

Infants

'-==. Time for motiol, proceedings' or ruling

Motion for relief from final judgment for *any

other rsason justiffing relief from the operation

of the judguenr"" filed near$ two years after

judgment of terminahsr' w€ls an ap'opriate

vehicls for raising incffective assistance of

cormsel claim in terminatim of parental righu

proceedings, vfiere mothgr could not prse any

other avenue of relief, md child had not yet been

adopted. Rules Civ.Proc., Rule 60ibx6)'

Cases that cite this headnote

Judgment
.'=-. Right to relief in general

A motion for relief of final judgmat fm "any

other reason justifying relief from the operation

of the judgment" permits the trial court in its

sound di$retion to relieve a patty from a final

judgment. Rules Civ-Proc-. Rule 6S{bX6}'

Cases ihat cite this headnore

lEl Infants

=:s. 
Effectiveness of Counsel

The right to counsel in temination of parental

rights cases' whcre applicable' includes the right

to effestive cmnsel.

2 Cases that cite this headnote

l9l Infants
;"* Eflectivstless of Counsel

The proper inquirY when a claim of

ineffectivencss of cormsel is raised in a

rcrmination of parcntal rights case is rn'hether

the proceedings wae fundamentally unfair as a

result of cormsel's inconlrtence'

1 Cases that cite this hsa&lote

I10l lnfants
,:-.- Efiectiveness of Counse-l

Movant alleging ineffectiveness of counsel in

a terminadon of parental rights case bears

the burden of estabtishing not only that her

rial counsel was inadequate, but also that any

inadequacy prejudiced her cause to dle extent

drat she was denied a fair kial and' tfrerefore, that

fte justice of the trial court's decision is called

inlo serious question-

C-ases that cite this headnote

[1f l kfants
.i= Eflectiveness of Counsel

Although develoPed in assessing

ineffsstive assistance of counsel claims in the

criminal conrcxt may be instructive' thery arc not

dispositive in the termination of parental rights

contexL

Cases that cite {ris headnore

[2] Infents
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Mothels chil4 RGB, was bsn in July 1999- RGB was

taken into protective custody sn Mach 30, 2001, after she

was found dirty and withort a diaper or underclothing in

the custody of Mother's ex-bo$iien{ who had a hisiory

of substance abuse and had been diagnosd with chronic

paranoid schizophrenia- RGB was l'ater retorncd to Mottrer'

but rras placed in foster custody in April 2AO2' m{
has remained with the same foster family since then'

Mother and RGB were subsequently involvod in a ssries

of interactions with the Department of Human Services

iDHS) and procssdingsbsfore tlre Family Curt fmthe Third

Circuit (family court). Mother was allos'ed to visit with

RGB, but these visits had increasingly negative effects on

RGB and were discontinued by the family court in 2004

aftrr it concluded that 'the visits were causing injury to

[RGB's] psychological capacity as evidenced by a substantial

impairment in [RGB's] ability to fimction'"

A{ler conducting a six{ay permanency hearing' thc family

court iszuetl its Findings of Fac! Conclusions of Law and

Order terminating Mothet's parental rights (Terminatioa

Order) on March 11, 2005- I Oo F"b*tty 6,2907, Mother

filed a motion for *l ) Nsw Trial' aldlu 2) To Reconsider

and/or Amend Judgment and/or All Previous Orders, ard/u

3) For Release of All Evidence ol Files in Case, and/or 4) Fr
Dismissal," alleging that her prior counsel was inefiMve'

The family court denied Mother's motion on May E' 2gg7 '

Mother seeks review of the May 21'2ffigjudgmern of fie

Intermed"iate Court of Appals (ICA), enteredpursrant to its

April 9, 2009 Summary Disposition Order {SDO), atrrming

the family court's order denying Mother's motion' In her

application for a writ of certiorari (application)' Morher raiscs

the following quescions:

A. Whether The lntermediate Court Of Apeals ("ICA")

"Borrowing" Of Criminal Mattsrs Analogr To Apply To

Family Court Claims Ot'Inetlbctive Cormsel Is Authorized

By I-aw And Meets Constisrti@al Standards?

B. Whether The ICA Uphol<ling Of The Triat

Court's Refusal To Release *Confidential" R'ccords That

Appellate's [sic] Counsel Could Not Exanrine But At The

Same Time Requiring CounselTo "Identiff Any Prejudice

Stemming From This Limitation" Meets Fair Disclosure

Standards?

We resolve Moeher's appeal as follows' First' we consider

the basis of Motheds ineffective assistance of counsel claim'

Since we cmclude that the family court properly determined

that Mother had a riglt io counsel under the United States

Constfurtim in the cirqrmstmces of this case' we do not

reach the question of whethsr the Hawai'i Constitution

provides indigent parents a right to counsel in all termination

proceediags- Sccon4 we conclude that a Hawai'i Family

CourtRules GIFCR) Rule 60(bi(6) motion was an appropriate

n€fhod for raising an ineffective assistance of counsel claim

in the circumstanc€s ofthis case'

Thir{ we hold that the tamily court did not abuse its

discretion in denying Mother's motion, particularly in vierr

of the negative impacts on RGB of the delay in resolving

her cus*odial stahrs- Thus, u'e respectfrrlly disagree with the

dissenting opinion's view tbat such impacrc should not be

considered in assessing that motion' Dissenting Qinion at

63-{/.,229 P -3d d I l2F2g -The motion u'as fi led nearly two

years after the fmily court's *4 **1069 March ll' 2fi)5

order terminating Mother's parental rights, and contained no

allegations whatsoev€r about what errors had occurred in

the fmily csrrt proceediogs leading up to the entry of the

Tsrminatiotr Order. By the time the motion was file4 RGB

had becn living with lhe same foster family for nearly five

years, ard wanted to b€ ado$ed by that fami ly' However' the

adoption had been delayed pending the resolution of these

proceedings. As set forth in a January 2tX)6 reportby DHS to

the family cout:

[RGB's foster patnts] want to adopt

IRCBI and haYe been readY to

proceed with the adoPtion Process

ever since biological mother's parental

riglrs were terminared in March 2005-

However, biological Mothels pording

appeal to the court ... has prevented

the DHS and [RGB's fbster Parents]

frorn praceeding with the adoption'

Hence, [foster Parents] and [RGB]

andthe mtire famity are disappointed'

Per [fostermother], [RGB] continually

wonders and asks 'lvhen wilt she be

adopted".
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Given those circumstances, md given Mother's faihrre in the

Rule 60ft)(6) motion to identifu any potentially meritorious

issues that would have been raised but for fbe fueffecdvaess

of her cousel, the family court did not abuse its discretion

n'hen it denied the motiqn.

Finally, we hold that the fanily court did not abttsc its

discretion in precluding Mother frorn having access to those

records in this case fhat were generated aft€r Setr€nber 28'

2O06, i.e., more than a year after her parental rights *'ere

terminate4 while allowing hcr to have ac€ess to recds

created prior to that date fw purposes ofappeal'

Accordingly, we allirm the judgment of the ICA

I- Background

A Tcrmimtion of Perentel Rights

DHS first became involved widr Modrerand RGB on Msch

30, 2001, when RGB was taken into protective custody' On

April 6, 2001, the f'amily court avardedDHS t€mporary f$te'r

custody of RGB. On June 15, 2001, RGB was returned to

Mothet's care under family sr4ervision On April 4,2m2'

the family court awarded foster custody to DHS' Mother

was allowed supervised visitation- On April l, 2{XX' the

t'amity court suspended visitation between Mother and RGB

indefinitely-

A pcrmanent plan hearing was held on August 23, August

30, September 3, September 20' September 27 and December

13, 2OO4.2 On March I l, 2005, the family cqrrt issusd its

Termination Order, which inclnded the following relsvmt

Findings of Fact fsoFl:3

3. Mother grew up on the mainland in difficult

circumstances. She was hospitalized on at least four

different occasions for psychiatric conditions' Mofter

abused drugs and substances- She was in a series of

unstable, sometimes violent relationships with men'

4- Mother had another child qfro was removed from

her care by the Starc of Caliiomia Over hsr objection'

the parental rights of Modrer to her ol&r daughter were

rcrminated, and the child was permanently placed wi&

Mothet's sister-

6. Whil€ living in the bay area of California' Mother

egain became pregnent- *5 *r10?O Fearful that

Califomia authorities *'ould remove her second child'

she moved to f{awai'i when eight months pregnant with

tRcBl.

8- Mother encormtered many difficulties living in

Hawai'i after the binh of IRGBI' She did not apply

for public assistance because she was fearful that State

aufhorities might remove [RGBI' She had very litrle

nroney. At times she and IRGBI were homeless'

9. On March 30, 2001' [RGBI s'as taken into police

protectivc custody after she was found in the care of

fMothefs ex-boyFiend]- At the time that she *'as placed

in police custody, she was dirty and did not have on a

diaper or rmderclothiry-

10. [Mother's ex-boyfriend] md Mother had been in

a rclationship for many years' [Moilher's ex-boyfriend]

hatl a history of sr*stance abuse and a mental health

diagnosis of chronic paraaoid schizophreiria *ith acute

exacerbdon- He had been acguitted of nro sexual

assault offenses due to iruPacitY'

I l- A temporary fostcr custody hearing was conducted-

Mother applicd for and received the services of court-

appointed attorneY, CYnthia Liner

12. On April 6, 2001, the Family Court awarded the

Oepartment of Humm Sen'iccs ('DHS")' temporary

foster custody of [RGB] on the basis that she was

subject to imminent harm due to Mother's past history of

mcntal health problerns and hsr current relationship with

[ModeCs ex-boYfriend]-

14- On June 15, 2001, --. the Court retumed [RGB] to

[Moeer's] care undcr family supervision'

t5- On November 29' 2ffi1, DHS again petitioned the

Court fs foster custody of [RGB]' Mother and [RGB]

had been evicted from tk homeless shelter and had

moved to the Rossmond Hotel' Mofter was having
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ln Dae, we concluded that '?ar€nts qrho are in need of an

interpreter because oftheir inability to Bnderstand English are

entifled to 1fus asqistance of one at any family court hearing

in which their parental rights are substantially affbcted'"

Iit. tt 526.5? P,3d ?t 451- We turther soncluded that *re

determination of whether ptr€Dtal rights are substantially

affected, srch that due proc,ess is implicated must be made

on a case$y-case basis- Id- at 534' 57 P'3d at 459 (citing

Lassiter,452 U.S. ar 32, 101 S'Ct' 2153)'

Under the circurnstanc s of Doe, however, we concluded that

the Appellant-Mother had failed to dernonstrate her n€ed

for an interpreter, and failed to demonsrat'e that she was

*substantially prejudiced" by the absence of an interpreter'

Id. at 526,5? P.3d at 451. Acrordingly, we affirmed the

order *1t **10t3 ofthecircuitcourlwhichgrantedfoster

custody of the children to DHS- Id'

ln In re "A" Children' 119 Ha*ai'i 28' 46' 193 P-3d 1228'

1246 (App.2008), the ICA noted that the appointrnent of

counsel renains discretiona4r under HRS $ 587-34, which

provides, in Pertinent Part:

Guerdien ed litcn; court appoiltcd counscL (a) The

court shall appoint a guarilian ad litem for the child to

sewe througlout the pendency of the child protective

proceedings under this chapter' The court rua1'appoint

additional counsel for tle child prsuant to subsection (c)

or indepondent ccunsel lbr any other party ifthe party is an

indigenl counsel is ner:essary to protei't the pany's interests

adequately, andthc ioterests are not represeirted adequately

by another pctlr vrho is representedby counsel'

HRS $ 587-34 (2$6{cmphasis added)'

The lCAtherctbre applied the case-by-case aproach adopted

m Lassiler, and concfuded drat a fathcr was deprived of

his due pnrcess right to appointed counsel rmder the United

States Constiurtion, where counsel was not appointed rmtil

two weeks be.fore the rermination proceedings' 119 Hawai'i

at 59-60, i93 P.3d at 1259-50- Although the ICA expressed

-grave corrcerns- about dre case-by-case ryroach, it declined

!o adog a bright-lin€ rule requiring ofcotrnsel

for indigent paremts in all termination poceedings' /L

I5l In this case, the family court immediately appointed

cormsel upon Mothels initial application' Thereaftet, Mother

for relief and conclude that the family court did not atnse its

discretion in denying the motion.

A. The femily court property cududcd &at Mofter

had a due process right to apprdrted connsd &ring thc

terminetion Proceedings

I41 The United States Constitution does not require the

appointment of counsel in all proceedings involving the

potential for terminationofparental righa ' I*ssiter' 452 U-S'

at 31, 101 S.Ct. 2151. Rathcr, dueprocessrequires that'{a]

parent's interest in the accuracy andjustice of rhe decisist to

terminate his or her parental satus- be balanccd against the

State's intcrest in the weltarc of thc child and the econorrqr of

fte proceedings, as well as against the risk ftat "a parent will

be erroneously deprived ofhis or hcr child because the parent

is not representetl by counsel -" Id' zi 27-28, 101 S-Cr 2153

GirltrigEldnitge,424 U-S- at 335,96 S-Cl 893)- Inlcssifer'

the Court held that:

[t]he disPositive question is

whether the three Eldridge factors,

IIIII'6 I wh"n weighed against the

presumption that there is no right

to aPPointed counscl in the ahence

of at least a potential deprivarion

of PhYsical liberty, suffice to rch$

that presumption and thus t'o lead to

the oonclusion that the Due Process

Clause requires the ryPointment of
counsel when a State seeks to

terminarc an indigenfs parental status"

Id. at 3t, 101 S.Ct. 21-53.

This court has not determined u,Mler article l, section 5 of

rhe Hawai'i Constitution affords parents a due process right to

counsel in all termination prcceedings. i7 Ho*"t'"', ln In re

Doe,99 Hawai'i 522.533,5? P-3d 447-458 QAB2\ {citation

omitted), *'e held that article l, section 5 of the Hawai'i

Constitution provides parents a "zubstaotive liberty interest in

the care, custody, and control of their children'" indeFnd€ot

of the United States Constitution' and ftat the state must

provide parents "a fair pocedure- for the deprivation of that

libcrty interest.
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as a Rule 60ibx6) motion we review Mother's asssrtions

tmder ihe principles applicable to Rule 60&X6) motions'

1. Prirdphs appHcrble to HFCR Rule 60tblt6) mofions

I7l "Rule 60(bX6) psrmits the trial court in its sound

discrstion to relieve a party from a fmal judgment'" HaS'ashi'

4 Haw.App. at 290, 655 P.2d zt l'14 (citing Isenoto

ContractingCo. v- Andrade. I Haw'App' 202,?.85'616P'2d

tA?2. fi25 i1980))' IIFCR Rule 60(bi provides, in peninent

part:

On motion and upon such terms as

are just, dre court maY relieve a

party or a paay's legal representative

from alY or all of the Provisions

of a final judgmenf order, or

for the fbllowing reasons:

(t) mistake, inadvertence, surprise'

or excusable neglect; (2) newlY

dirovered evideirce which bY due

dilfuace €urld not have been

discovcred in time to move lbr

a n€w trial under Rule 59ft); (3)

ft'aud -.., misrepresentati'on, or other

miscondrct of an adverse party; (4) the

judgm€nt is vord (5) the judgment has

been satisfie4 rtilease4 or dischargcd,

or a prior judgment upon which it is

based has been reversed or otherwise

vacated, or it is no longer equitable that

fte judgment should have prospective

aPPlicatim; or $) anY other reason

iustifting relief from the operation of
the futlgment- The motion shall be

madewithin a reasonable time aod fbr

reas(xrs (l), (2)' and (3) not more than

one Y€ar after the judgmenq order, or

proceedings was entered or taken'

(Ernpha.sis added).

Although this cdrt has not addressed the requirements

fu bringing a HFCR Rule 60{b}(6) motion' the ICA has

explained that" under IIFCR Rule 6O(b){6), a movant must

mca tbrce thrcshold requir€nilE:

was represent€d at all times by counsel or standby cormsel'

except when Motlrer expressly requested to procced Pf,o s'
and during the period between March I l, 2m5 (when the

tamily court discharged Iopa in its Termination Order) and

March 28, 2005 (when the family court appointedYonemori)'

Thus, in clecting to appoint cormsel it apears thst the family

corlrt applied the Inssiler balurcing test' and concluded drat

rhe balance of interesS rquired that cannsel be appointed

tbr Mothsr in order to satisf thc dernads of dre process

un<ler the United States Constitution' We conclude, with

respect to those aspects ofthe proceedings that Motler seeks

to challenge here, that the family corrfs determination was

corect given the risk that failwe to appoint counsel would

lead to an eroneous decision. See Lassiter' 45Zt'S' atZT'

101 S.Ct.2153.

Because the family court properly determined that Moth€r

had a right to counsel under tbs Unit€d States C'onstitution"

wc dccline to reach the question of rphether the Hawai'i

Constitution provides indigent paents a right to counsel in all

rerminafi on proceedings- 
1 8

B. tr'CR RuIc 60{b)i6) is' in ee circumrtancs of this

crs€, t prop€r vehic-le for rdsing ineffectire assistancc

ofcounsel in proceedings conccrning dre tcraninetion of

parental rights

16l This appeal rcquires us to considsr whether HFCR

Rule 60{bX6) (hereinafter "Rule 60{b)(6)") is an appropriat'e

vehiclc for raising incffcctive assistance of cmnsel in

proceedings concerning the termination ofpuental dghts' We

note at the outs€t that Mothet's Febnrary 6,2fJ07 motion to

the trial cowt, styled a "Motion tbr l) New Trial and/or 2)

to Reconsitler and/or Amend Judgment and/or All Previous

Orders, and/or 3) for Release of all Evidence or Files in Case'

and/or 4) for Dismissal[,]- stated only that shc scught relief

pursuant to IIFCRRuIc 7{b), which is a generalnrle regarding

pleadings and tte lbrm of motions- However, in Mother's

Opening Brief to &e ICA, she asserted that the "stmdaril

of review for a denial of a motion fu post-decrc rclicf is

the abuse of discretion sandard" ln her Reply Brief, Morher

described rhe "motion herein" a-s on€ under Rule 60{b)'

Because a Rule 60(bX6) motion appears to have been the

only mofi on for post-decree relief available to *l 9 **l 084

Mother under the applicable rules, I 9 and because the famity

court and thelCAboth appred to c,onstrue Mothet's motion

1:; :;-;fJ;14t- 1l:1,,.:i--:': .;
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staadtrd in rcrmination of parental riglts cases rrely find

ineffectiveness. Calkins,6 J'App- Prac' & Process at 215'

Othcr jurisdictions ryly the "lirndamental t-airness" test

announced in State u rel. Juvenile Deparlnenl of Multnomslt

Coun4, "-. Gebt, 310 or- 176' 796 P-zd t 193' 1284

(1990), vhich required a rnother whose pareirtal rights were

terminat€d to shorp "not only that her trial counsel was

inadequate, but also that any inadequacy prejudiced her

cause to the exted that she was denied a fair trial and

thcrefo,rc, that the jusice of the circuit court's decision

is calld into serious questiur.' In declining to apply the

Stricklond sandard, &e Geisl cCIrrt distinguished juvenile

court proceedings fiom adult criminal proceedings' noting

that *[t]here simply is no compelling reason that the same

standards applid ia adult criminal cases also should be

applied in juvenile cass-- Id- at 1?A2" see also Baker t''

*{arion Ctrunty Ofice of Fotnily & Lhildrea' 810 I'i'E'2d

1035, 1039 {Ind.2OM} ('Ve conclude that transporting *23

**1fi8E the structrrre ofthe criminal law, featuring as it does

the opunrnitlr for repeated rq'examination of the original

court judgment through ineffectiveness claims and post-

conviction proccsses, has the poiendal for doing serious harm

to children whose lives have by definitim already been very

ilifficultJ. We note dlat Modltr, in her application, also urged

this cort to *aPply or formulate a family court standard of

tle csrect rsrnedy for 'ineffective assistance of counsel'' "

In the criminal conto(L the Udit€d Statcs Suprerne Court has

firlher refined dre tesf for ineffective assistance of cormsel'

where counsel has failed to file a nodce of apryeal' Roe v'

Flores4rtega,528 U.S. 47B,7ZB S'Ct' lO29' 145 L'Ed'zd

985 {20OS). ln Flores-Ortega, the defendant pleaded guilty

to secmd{egree murder, and was s€til€nccd to 15 years to

life in state prison- Id at 473-74' 120 S'Ct' 1029' Flores-

Ortega was informed by the trial judge that he cqrld file

an apeal within 60 days tbltowing sentrncing, and that

counsel wsrld be appointed to represent him on appeal if he

was indige,lrt - Id. at 474, l7B S-Cl 1029' Howevcr, Flores-

ftega's apointed counsel failed to file a nofice of appeal'

and Flores-Ortega himself was unable to communicate with

counsel during &c first ql days tbllowing sentencing' ld'

After Flores-Ortega's pro se atterryt to file a belate<l notice of

appeal was rejecte{ he filed a federal habeas petition alleging

that his cormsel's failure to file a notrce of appeal on his behalf

constitr,rtod constitutionally iaeffective assistance of counsel'

id. The district court ado$ed thc Magistrate Judge's lindings

the court did not expressly rejet MRCP Rule 60{bX6) as a

vehicle for raising ineffective assishnce of cormsel, it rejected

the daughters'motion as an "improper "*t' 5 sbrain relief'"

Id. at 557. The court further noted that:

It cases are to have finalitY, the

operation of rule 60(b) must receive

"extremelY meagre scoPe-" Rule

60 is to litigation what murth-to'

mouth rezuscitation is to first aid:

a litb-saving teatuflt, ryPticabte in

desperate cases- Achieving finality

and minimizing delay and rmcertainty

arc ryropriatc considcratisns whEn

ssring on any rule 60{b} motioq they

are prime considerations '-' when the

rights, interests *22 **lm7 and

welfare of children in custodY and

adoption proceedings re involved'

Id. at 557-558 (quotation marks' ellipses and citations

omitted).

Recognizing that Mothsr cannot pursue any other avenue of

relief here, we conclude that Rule 60{b}6) was an alrpropriate

vehicle lbr raising ineft-sctive assistance of curnsel in the

circumstances ofthis casc- 
?o

C. We will review deims of fuefiectivc assistalcc

ofcounsel in tcrmination ofpereutel riglts cescs

to determine whether fondementel fairness wes

compromised

State cotuts have also amlied varying tests for determining

rryhether appointed counsel in a termination ofparental righu

case was ineffective. A majority of states has adryted the

standard for ineffective assistance of cormssl in criminal

cases that s'as announced in Stricktand v' Washingtoe' 46
U.S. 663. 68?, 104 S-Cr 2t}52. 80 L'Ed'2d 6?4 (1984):

"Firsq the defendant must show that counsel's performance

was deficient.... Secon4 the defendant must show &at

the deficient performance prejudiced the ffense'"" kt'
e.g., State v. 7.L..751 N-1V-2d 677' 6&5 (N'D20O8); ffJ
Dfi,. of Yourh & Famil-v Setls- r'- B-R'' 192 N-J' 3Ol '
g2g A2d 1034, 1038 (200?); In re C'H, 166 P'3d 288'

290-91 (Co1o.Ct.App-2007)- Aside from cases in sfrich

prejudice is presumd22 courts applying tbe Strickland
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Circuit affirmedthe Distict C,orrt's dismissal ofHeinandez's {)verdaeinTer*ination of'Perental::*:::::::::::
UfcuflamrmEu ulltuDu

habeas petition. Id. 21 Sr Thomas L.Rev. 231.243 {2009) (*rt seems logical that

if the right to counsel in a particular situation arises from due

tg] l9l t10l IUI Applying these princrples to Mother'process, the issue ofwheth€r some act or omission of cotmsel

case, we hold that &e right to cqrnsel in termiration rendered a proceeding unfair should be deemed to be one of

of parental riglts cases, where applicable, inctudcs the due gocess'"\; see also In re l)oe' 99 Hawai'i 522' 534' 57

right to effective counsel. we firrthsr hold that the proper P'3d'447"159 (2002) (anatyzing denial of an interpreter in

inquiry when a clairn of ineffectiveness of counsel is raised a terminadon of parental rigbts proceeding under procedural

inaterminationofprentalrightscaseiswhetherthedrregocessprinciples).
proceedings were fundamentally unfairas a result ofcounsefs

incompetence - CJ- Geist' 796 P-2d at 1203 f'Mother must

sho*', not only that her trial counsel was inadequate' bnt

also that any inadequacy prejudiced her cause to the exrcnt

that she was denied a fair trial an{ theretbrg that the

justice of the ltrial] court's decision is called imo serious

question.'); Baker. 810 N-E'2d ai tMl f'Where Frents

u,hose rights were terrninated upon trial claim on rypeal

that their lawyer underperformed' we dem the focus of the

inquiry to be whether it appears that the parc'nts reccived a

fudamentally fair trial *those facts dernonsrraie an accufide

determination -"); Eernandez,238 F'3d at 57 ('Ou conoern

in the immigration cont€xt is not with the Sixth Amendment

but with pressn'ing a fair opportunity to have a waiver claim

considered-)- The movmt bears the brtrden of esablishing

''not orly that her fial counsel *'as inadequate' but also drat

any inadequacy prejudiced her cause to the ext€nt tbat she

u'as denied a fair trial an4 therefore, that the justice ofthe

[trial] court's decision is called inio ssious question-" "Id' at

l2M, Although principles ileveloped in assessing ineffrctive

assistance of cormsel claims in the crirninal context may

be instructive, they are not d'ispositive in the termination

of parental rights contexl Cf' Henandez' 238 F'3d at 57

(noting that "Sixth Arncndm€nr preuedsnt is worth consulting

where counsel's performance is attackcd in a deputation

proceeding, but it is not binding and should not be blindly

imported wholesale').

We adopt a fundamental faimess test, rather ftan importing

criminal law concepts dtectly, for several reasrurs- Firsl the

constitutional bases of the respective rigtrts to corursel re
differenr The riglt to counsel in the criminal context isbased

on the Sixth Amendment of the United States Constitution

and article I, section 14 of the Hawai'i Cmstihnfion- In

contrast, tle right to cowsel in tennination of parental righrs

proceedings is based on due proc€ss' Cf' Hernandez' 238

F.3d at 57: Anftony C- Musto, Potato, Potahta: Whether

Ineffective Astistrlnce or Due L't'ocess' An Effective Rule is

Second, there are srbstantial differences in the purposes

of criminal as opposed to termination of parental rights

proceedings. See Baker, 8lO N'E'zd at 1039 (noting that

;1t1t e resotution of a civil juvenile procreding i'ocuses on the

best inierests of the child" no{ st guilt or irmocence as in a

criminal proceeding 26 r*1091 Geist' 796P'2d' ^t 
l2O2

('There are substantial differences befiryeen adult criminal

cases andjuvenile court proceedings invoh'ing children and

theirparcnts. Courts have long recopized that the substantive

standads and procalural rules governing criminal Gases are

not nff€ssarily appticable or sven desirable in juvenile court

proceedings.'). Consistent with that nnderstanding some of

the protections that exist for adrlt criminal defendants have

notbaen fully imported itrto the parental rights contexl Gasl'

196 P.Zd, at 1 202 (noting thar' unlike in criminal cases' rmder

Lassiter.the riglt to counsel in termination of parental riglts

cases is determined on a case{4rcase basis and that tmder

Sontosky ,-. Kramer,455 U'S' 145.76849' 102 S'Ct' 1388'

7l L.Ed-2d 599 (1982)' the blrden of proof in termination

cases is clear and c,onrrincing evidence rather than proof

beyond a reasonable doubt)- Conversely, "the odds of an

accurato dstermlnatim in a terminatim case arc enhanced by

the fact ofjrxticial involvement that is much more intensive

than it is [in] th" usual crimiml care'" Baker' 810 N'E'2d at

1041 (noting that the judge "is not limited to [the parties']

pres€ntations, and -.- may require more than they present and

direct ftrrther investigation" evaluadons or expert testimony

io assure him [or her] that fte interests of the child and the

respective parties are pqerly (quoting 'In re

AdopticnofT.M-F-.392Pa'S'qer' 598' 573 A'2d I035' 1042-

43 ileeo))).

Third, the interests inr{'licated by criminal and ternrination

of parental righs cases are sukrantially different- Most

notably, tgrmination of parental rights proceedings implicate

the interests of the child in baving a prompt and permanent

resolution of his or her custody status--a tactor that is absent

F'"J=?: ,:: ;
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Dissendng Opinion by ACOBA" J', Wirh Whom DUFFY' {''
Joins.

Byiddecision today' the majority denies indigent psrsons

access to justice in parental termination actions' Hawai'i

is now one of mly five states fiat leaves the rypointmat

of counsel for in<ligent paents in terminati*ofaarental-

rigtrts proceedings to &e random mcftod of case by case

determination- See lrt re "A" Children' 119 Ha*'ai'i 28'

46 n. 35, 193 P,3d 1228, 1246 n' :5 {App'2008i' Despite

the overwhetming national trend away liom discrctionay

appointrnent, the majority embraces fie majuitls ultimate

holding in las siter v- Department of Social Semices' 45? U'S-

18. 101 S.Ct. 2153. 58 L-F-d'2d 640 {1981), which practical$

evtry state has justlY rejected-

Here, PetitionerlMother-Appellant (Petitimer) I was derried

the opporhrnity to pesent her side of the case on

appeal- On March ll, 2005' the family coun of fte third

circuit(thecourt)rendereditsfindingsoffact(lindings)'
conclusions of law (conclusions), and order [collectively'

Terminadon Orderl, mnninating Petitiuet's parental rights-

Aftsr entry of this Terminatior Ordsr, Petitioner had twent1l

days to file a motion for reconsideration of the court's

decision rnder Havrai'i Revised Statutes {HRS) $ 57i-

54 {1993),2 as a prerequisite for filing an appeal- The

court ^sud sponte discharged appornted cormsel without the

substihrted appearance ofany new attorney' Thus, Petitioner

was left wirhout counsel for rhs first eiglteen days of

this crucial period When the court rypointed appellate

counsel, Carrie Yonemori' Esq- {Yonmori)' Yonemori

fuiled to lile Petitioner's motioa tcr reconsideration' As a

consequence, Petitioner's direct appeal was dismissed for

lack ofjurisdiction- Therefore' Petitioner has never had the

opportunity to object to the Terminatisr Order on appeal'

In tight of these circumstances, I would hold {l) 6at th€

Intcrnediate Court of Appeals *3 **10!lt (CA) did not

gravely err in concluding ftat Petitioner's *Motion for: l)
Ne*'Trial, andlor Z)to Reconsider and/or Amend Judgment

and/or All Previous Orders, andlor 3) for Release of All

Evidence or Filcs in Case, and/or 4) for Dismissal" filed on

February 6,2007 (Rule 60 Motion) was prqrerly considffed

rmder Hawai'i Family Court Rules (I{FCR) Rule 60{bX6)' {2)

thatarticlel,section5oftheHawai.iConstitutionguarant€es
indigent parents the right to court-appointed counsel in

parental termination proceedings' 3 (3) ftat Petitisre/s right

to court-appointed csrnsel was violated.when Petitioner was

notprovided effcctive assistanceofcnunsel on appeal' and (4)

that Petitioner shurld be allovred a direct appeal in light of the

fact that ftis csut allows such appeats fu indigent criminal

defendants r*'tren an attmnery fails to perfeot the Elpeal or

files a late appeal. Therefore, I wqrld direct that Petitioner

have tweirty days liom the issuance of this court's judgment

to petition the qnut for reconsitleration pursuant to HRS 5s

5? l-54, the denial ofwhich is subject to appeal in accordance

wi$ thatstatute.

Unlike the majority, I beliwe it is wrong to reach the

fiodings and conclusions in the Termioation Order inasmuch

as Petitioncr har had no oppornrnity to present her side ofthe

case on direct appeal- Accordingly, I respectfully dissent'

The "fucts'andprocedrral historySat follow aretaken liom

the recsd and findings and conclusions in the Termination

Order which Petitioner has becn precluded from appealing'

excqtt a.s to those inatters pertaining to her ineffective

assistance of cqrnsel claim under her Rule 60 motion'

A.

hc-Tqminaionhxee&ngs

Petitionet's involvement wifr Respondent/Respondent-

Appellee Deparment of Fluman Services (DHS or

Respondtnt) began on March 30' 2001, when Pefitioner's

child {RGB) was taken into police protective custody after

being fbtmd in the care of Petitiqer's boyfrien4 who had

a history ofsubstance abuse and had been diagnosed with

chronic paranoid schizophrenia with acute exacerbation' On

April 6, 2001, RGB was placed in ternporary foster care with

DHS.

The initial hearing on &e Paition was held on April 6' 2fi)l'
where Petitioner rypeared witt cousel Cynthia Linst' Esq'

(Lind). Cln June 15, 200.1 , Petitioner stipulated to the court's

jurisdiction and the court rehrrned the child to Petitioner under

family sopervision-

I.
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On November Zg,2001 and November 30' 200'l ' 
Pctitioner'

along with Line! appeared athearings where DIIS reqrcsted

the conrt to award fbster custody' On November 29' 2ffi1'

the court denied DHS's requesl At rtat hcanng, Petitioner

requested permission to poceed Pro se' and the court

therefore granted Linet's oral motion to withdraw as counsel'

On April 4,2f/|l2, DHS again reqaested tbster custody of

RGB, which was awarded- On April 8, 2W} Petitionq

applied for court-appoinrcd comsel ad the court appinted

Alika Thoene, Esq. (Thoene)- Disposition hwingswere held

on April 12,2002, April 15, 2O02' May 14,2W2, and fune

ft,2AO2.AI alt times, Petitioner was represented by Thme,

except at the June 14, ZWz hearing at vtrich Petitioner did

not appear, and was defaulted for that hearing only'

Followng those hearings, &e court found that Petitioner

suffercd from a mental conditicn which distorted her

perception of the people she came in contactwith, causing her

m think &at everyone was conspiring against her o @rive
her of the child. The court forther found that Paitioneds

mispercrptions and her inability to control her emofions led

her to have conflicts with peqle who were trying to assist

her- The court also found that Petitionsr's mental disorder

preventcd her from app$ng lessons leaned to adequately

parent the child an4 thru, dre cbild was not provided clean

or appropriate clothing, was not bathed on a regular basig

andwasnotadequately supervised The *}4 **l{Il!} court

concluded thag due to her m€rital disorder' Petitioner was

incapable of adapting to sinrations not compatible with her

own lifesryle and beliefs, which endmgerd the child md

rendered Petitioner incapable of providing a safe home fs
the chil4 and th€refore, Petitionet's continued care fu the

child would result in serious injury to hcr, de'laying physical'

emotionaf social and/or psychological development with

long tcrm negative efii*ts-

On July 8, 20O2, Petitioner filed a motion to terminatc Thoene

as counsel and requested to proceed pro se' On August 8'

20l)2, tlre court granted Petitioner's request' but required ftat

Thoene act as stan&by corusel to assist Pefitioner in the

presentation of her oase-

Over the next ts'o years, Peiitiurer had visits with the chil4

which were often problematic. As the visitations continued

to deteriorate, RGB was evaluated by psychologist Dr' John

Wiryert Follouring thc hearing on April 4.20M' the coun

susporded visitation indefi nitely'

B.

Terahabn Ptucclings

The permalunt arstody tial was hdd on six separate dates

bctwcn August 73, 2(04 and Dcccmbtr 13, 2004' Pctitioncr

was present througlout the trial, along with G' Kay Iop4 Esq'

{Iopa), acting as staaGby counsel.

On Decemb€r 23,zOfF.,Iop filed a Motion to Reconsider

Denial of Oral Motion to Cmtinue Trial' On January 1l'

20O5, Iopa frled a Motion to Reinstate Visitation' Both

mcfions were denied at a heaing on January 13, 2005'

On March ll,z}Os,the court entered its Termination Order'

Based m nrmrerous fmdings rcgarding Peitioner's behavior'

mental cocdition, affl ability to care for RGB, as well as the

harmfiilness ofPetitionds continuedvisits with the child the

court concluded:

l. The State of Hawai'i has established by clear and

convincing evidenc€ tl€ critrria set forth in IHRS $ ]587-

73(a).

2. Contirrcd asempts at reimification of [RGB] wittt

[Pttifioner] will cause harm to IRGBI as defined in IHRS

$ ls87(2)[sic].

3.Itis in rhebestinterests of [RGB] thatpermanent custody

of thc cfrild be awarded to DHS.

C.

Cot *Disiharyc of Pdioner's Coanvl

ead St}xcqtent Appoiataent ol Coaasel

The court's Tennination Order stated that:

[Iopo]' stand-b' counsel for fPetitionerJ' is dischorged'

Based sr rtpresentations as to changes in her resorrce

status, if [Petitioner] wishes the assistance of court-
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occurred that delayed her filing of Petitioner's Noticc of

Appeal:

2.Thatlwas un&nrethat aNotice of Appealhad notbeen

fled in the ca.re herein- I have only done a few Family

Court DIIS @eals and in all gevious cases, the prior

altomey had ftl€d the Notice of Appeal'

6, That between March and August of this year [2005]'

I have had fow (4) close fomily members "' poss nwry'

Therefore, Imqv haw beenpreoccupied ondnot asvigilant

aboat case iletoik.

7. That the delay infiting the Notice of Appeal was in no

wa,v cottsed by fPetitioner], who is understandably quite

anxious aboul this case.

(Ernpha.ses ad&d-) Thiswas statcd in Yoneinori's declration

of counsel, dated Scptember 27'2OO5'4

The rmord also reflects tlat Yoneinori attempted to file

a Notice of Appeal as she had rcpresented she world to

the guardian ad litsn- On Septanber 30, 2005, Yonemori

attcnrpfcd to file a Notice of Appeal However, Yonemori

explained that theNotice of Appeal was rejectedby the clerk

of court, and citd several ev€nts occuring in October and

Noverriber 2m5:

2.Thaton or abo* September 30, 2005['] Ifiled a Notice

of .lppeal n the case hscin-

3. ThaI somefume in October, I was notified by [aJ Fanily

&twt Clerk { J that my cover Pdge was in error and thot

the docunenls were being returned to mefor corrections'

4. ThatI waited fsthere*stn ofthe docurnents andchecked

my courtjacket at ths Circuit Court on a weekly basis' Idid

not realize that the docwnents u'ere returned to me via my

Fanily Court jacket until late November'

5. That my close friend --. lnssed away in late November

and I left slnrhyL th*eaftcrfor the mainlmd to attend his

fineral ondfor sornetime fsic] off

6. That duo to the stresses of leaving tbr the

mainland, holidays, anil finishing up work for EPICI

aprpointed counsel to pursue firther rclief or to perfect

an appeal, sh€ must tendsr a new applicatisr for court-

appinted c,ounsel to the [c]ourt immediately-

lEmphasis added.) At rhe point of discharge no counsel xras

substituted.

On March 29,2005, Petitioner applieit for court-appointed

counsel, and counsel was ryointedthe same day' Yonanori'

Petitioner's new counsel, failed to file a modon for

reconsideration in ordcr to gescrve Petitimst's rigfrt to apal
the permanent custody ruling, ils wils required utder HRS S

571-54 at that tirne-

D.

Post-Termination Procccdings

1.

2005 hoccediags

While the majority states that *[t]here are no filing5 in the

record from either Yonemori or Petitions from Mar& 29'

2fi)5 to March 10, 2{X}6,- majority Winion at 10, 229P-3dat

1075, the record is replete with Petitionels and Yonemori's

actions leading up to Petitionet's March l0' 2frb *Motion

for Relief From Judgment Order of March I l' 2005'" The

record indicates that DHS filed oumerous reports indicating

trat Petitioner's appeal was pcnding- For example, on August

3, 2005, DHS filed areportto the courtnotingthatPetitioner's

appeal "may delay the adoption process[']" On August 4'

2005, *35 **1100 RGB's guardian ad litcrn fild a rcport

stating that DHS would be unable to proceed with adoptioa

unless Petitioner's appeal was resolved- The guardian ad

litem report also stated that *[the guardian ad lit€rnl halsl

spoken to [Yoneinori], the attorney appointd to represent

[Petitioner] ... and [Yoneinori] has related that the necessaql

paperwork pertaining to such appeal should be submitted to

the Suprerne Court shortlY-"

Additionally, the record shows that betweeir March md

August of 2fi)5, Yonemori recounted that scveral mafiers

:::;
:,. i 1.,:: a:..;1): ;:aa
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Ohana Conferenc ing, I coupletely.fbrgot obout making the

appropriale corrections for lhis csse'

lEmphases added-) This was sct forth in Ysrernori's

declaration of comsel dated Much 10' 20{M's According

to the declaration, the foregoing dclays were aor caused by

Petitioner. Yonemori's lUarch 10, 2006 declaratim explained

"[t]hat lhe delays in filing all papers it' this cose ate

due to my irratponrihitity ffid se in no way caused by

fPetitioner], who is understandabty quirc mxiors aboNrt this

case." @mphasis addcd.)

2.

2AM Prucccdiags

A rcport from RGB's guardian ad litcm datcd January 26'

2006, stated that "[the guardian ad litem] *'as able to speak

very briefly with fYonemori]" and Yonemori had related to

the guardim ad litem that'[Paitioner] h{d] be@ coming to

ffonemori's] office every qreek and that the appeal '[was]

**1101 *36 On March l0' 2006' Petitioner filed a pro se

Motion for Relief from the Order ofMrch I l, 20O5' pnsrut

to IIFCR Rule 60. Petitionefs affidavit attached to her po

se Motion for Relief argued that " [c]ounset assiped by this

coutt remains ineffective to bring this matter to3'ustice I']" On

March 13, 2006, Yonemori refiled the Notice ofAppeal ofthe

Termination Order- On March 15' 2006, Ymemsi also filed

a Motion for Relief from the Terminatiur Order, Frsuatt to

HRCR Rule 60.

On June 2,2}06,Yonemori filed a Modon for Withdrawal

and Substitution of Cormsel- In supput of the urotion'

Yonernori stated in her Declaration of Counsel drat

she believed a legal conllicr existod with her continued

representation of Petitimer Juc to Petitimeds ineffective

assistance sf gerrnsgl claim:

2. 1 am bringing this Motisn for Withdrawal and

Substirrtion of Counsel because I fulieve that a legal

conflict exists wirt my continued representolion of

IPetitionetJ.

3. [Petitioner'sJ RuIe 60 motion alleges in port ineflective

assistowe of un'usel- I am onz of the three ottorne-vs who

mov not have efectively assistd fPailioner]'

4. [Pctitiorer] verbally executed a waiver of conflict with

me at lhe last court hearing.

5. I do not want to see [Petitioner] prejudiced in anyway

t"i"] bV her *'aiver md I have ryoken to her about rhc

importance of preserving all possible grounds of appeal'

[Petitioner] stated that itwas nother inteff that this waiver

be '!ermment'"

{Emphascs added-) In srpport of her motion tol withdrawal'

Yonemori indicard that she couldnot&vote time to the case

fo periods in July, November, and flecember 2006 and that

she was also anticipating a jury hial in ear$ fall of that year:

8. I have just come through a dfficult

Priod and hove not had suffcient

time to devole to [Petitonet's] case

and to educote mYself areas [sicJ

o/ faw $rus! discriminotion' Poverqr'

etc.), which maY be imPortant in

the Rlrle 60 modon and Possible

appeal. [Petitioner] also requires an

attomeY v*to will meet with her on

a frequeirt and prolonged basis' / rpltl

not be hete for two w'eeks in eat'tY

JulY and also for two week Periods

in Oclober and December' I also

anticiPate that I u"ill have a iurY

trfal tn mtty Jall' Tbereforc, 'I anr

concerned that [PetilionerJ *'ould not

have accessibility to my legal couwel

during these rnmnerous time p*iods'

(Eryhases added.) Yoneinori further declared ttat she

*firmly believed" in Petitionct's atgum€xlts and asked the

court to *appoint{ 
] a cornpetent adkoowledgeable attorney"

to the case:

9. I have gonc tlrough voluminous files and spoken with

[Pctitioner] on a number of occasions, as well as done

rmcarc\ ndfrmly beli*e in the variotts issues that she

has bt ought up- I da rwt *'ant to see her rights ieopardized

orfrrther compromised in atry wty andfeel that she should

::.:li : ::':.=F.igj:' ::
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be appointed a competent and browledgeoble attornqv vho

will work closely with her and strenuqrsly pursrrc this case'

10. [Petitioner] is in c-ontactwith an attunql (in California'

but also still acrively licensod in Hawai'i) who has

excellent tbresight and understanding about this case' I
have also spoken wi& him ahnrt the pending Rule 60

motion and possible appeal- It is my recommetdation

thal tlte court considcr appointing this individuol as

I P etitioner's ] counte l -

(Emphases added.)

On June 2, 2006, Yonernori also filed a *Specifications

on Rule 60 Motions," which asserted that Petitimer had

verbally agread,to consolidate the ts'o previously-filed Rule

60 motions and provided arguments in suppon of the claim for

relief. Yonemori also afurificd that her'Jrdlure o file a timely

appeal and meet witfi [Petitioner] in 2fr]5, ha[d] unfornrnatdy

delayed the resolution of this matter-"

After a hearing held on hne 2,2006' th€ court issued an

order on June 26, 2006' finding that "due to [Petitioner's

direct] appeal, this court lacksjurisdiction to ad on her Rule

60ft) modon and motion for witMrawal and substitutio'lt

of cormsel[.]" Therelbre, the court 'Theldl in aberyance my

nrliog on [Petitionet's] Ruie 60ft) motion or motion fq
withdrawal and substitution unless moved on; *37 **1102

and direct[ed Petifioner] and [Petitiorei's] counsel to ad&ess

th[ose issues] to the agrcllats cqrt-"

On June 28, 2006, this court dismissed Petitioneds direct

appal for lack of jurisdiction pursuant to HRS $ 5?l-54'

stating:

fPetitionerJ did notfi le a motionfor reconsideralian within

twenty days after entry of the fTermindion OrderJ' as

tl{fi Sl $ 5 7 1 - 5 4 [ ] r equired - Thereforc, [Petitioner] failed

to perfect her right to assert an appeal under HRS $

571-54[ ], and there is no appalable order- Absdnt an

rypealable order, t'e lack jurisdic{ion overthis case'

(Emphasis added.)

Subsequently, on Septembc 28, 2006,1he court orally dsnied

Petitioner's Rule 60 motrons and Yonemori's modon to

withdraw. On October l7'2sdJ/6, Petitioner, acting pro se,

attempted to appeal the court's denial of thes€ motims' On

Noveder 9, 2006, the court issued its written order denying

Petitionsr's Rule 60 mofions and Yonernori's motion to

withdraw as counsel concluding, with respect to Petitioner's

March 15, 2006 motion, "that it was not timely filed liled

[sic] under Hawaii law,- and wi6 rcpect to Petitionet's pro

se Rule 60 rnotion filed on March tO 2006' that

{l) thc modon only requests general

relief and Rule 6A&) requires

particularity.--; (2) the motion fails to

Providc :mY rrcw evidence to suport

a basis for relief under ffiCR Rule

60ft) l; i3) as o &e relief souglt the

court afforded lPstitioncr] extcnsive

time at trial to present evidence to

address all of the issues "'; (3Xsic]

the court agrcinted legal counsels to

assist [Paitiurer] to fte extent she

was willing to work with the legal

counsels appointei! (4) IHFCR Rule

6J does not permit the court to extend

or enlarge the time within w'hich to

bing this motion and the court will

rwt enlarge or e*end the time wilhin

which this motion can be brought; and

(5) the time within uihich to bring

this motisn had been long outstanding

causing delay in the final resolution on

the caseandthis matterne€ds to be put

to rest[.I

{Fmphases added.) On Jmuary 17,20fJ7, the ICA discrissed

Petitimefs appeal for lack ofjurisdiction under HRS $ 571*

54,'because lthe court] ha[d] aot reduced the September 28'

2{X)6 oral armouncement io an apealable written order'"

On F€brury 6,2m7, Petitioner filed dre Rule 6B Motion'

from which eis appeal was taken- Ol April 24' 20{J7, the

court o"ally denied this motion, and filed its order on May

8, 2ffi7 - Petitioner filed a Notice of Appeal from the May 8'

2(X)7 order on June 7, 2&)7.

E.

The ICA isgred its SDO m Agril 9, 2009- The ICA stated that

the Termination Order was not before it because Petitionet

,:,,,rN=-c:-=
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prejudicc to the adverse parq/' fhe cormanding equitics of

*e 
"as", 

and the general policy that judgments be final'" 4
Lasiter, the Supremc Cnrt' by a 5-4 majorif' determined

that an absotute right to cornsel exists only *fierc the

indigent *may be deprived of his [or her] physical Uberly'"

452 U.S. at 2'1, l1l S'Cr 2153' The Court ruled trat' in

all ofter *4'4 **110!, cases, including a termination of

parcotal rigfots proceeding' the balancing test set forth in

Mathe++,s v. Eldri'dge,424V-S- 319,335,96 S'Ci' 893'47

L.Ed.2al t8 (1976), should be applied on a case-by-case

basis- 452 U.S- at 27,1O1 S-Cr 2153' That test "propormds

three elements to be evaluated in deciding what due proccss

requires, viz., the private int€rests at stake, the govemment's

int€r€st, ryrd the risk that the procedures used q'ill lead to

erroneous decisions." -Id- The Supreme Court held that in

determining whsther cmn-apointd cornsel is required by

due prmess, "[wle mustbalance these elernents against each

othcr, md then set their net weiCht in the scales against

the prezumption that there is a right to appointed cormsel

only where the indigen! if he is unsuccessful, may lose his

personal freedom-" 1d-

Swting frsn that propositim, the majority drscussed at

length dre irnprtance of the interests at stake in a termination

proceeding:

This Court's decisions have by now made plain beyond the

need for multiple citation that a parent's desire for and

ighrbthe coapanionship, care, cttstody and management

of his or her children is on importont inlerest thot

undeniably warTarrts deference and' absent a powedul

countervailing interest, protection' Here the State has

sought nol simp$ to infringe upon that interesl but to end

it- lfthe Stateprevaik' itwill haveworked a uniquekind of

deprivdion- A parenl's intereil in the acaracy ond justice

of tlw decision to teratinale his or her pareiltal stalus is'

therefore[,] a commancling one'

Since the State has an urgent interest in the welfare of

fte chil4 it shares the parenfs interest in an accurate and

just decisicr- For this re:as,on' the State may share the

indigent parmt's interest in the availabiliry of appointd

cotmsel. If, as our adve,lsary systfl presupposes' occurate

and ittst resuJts are mosl lilcely to be obtained through

the equal contest oJ'opposetl interests, 
'he 

State's interest

in the child's *wlfare nav- perhaps best be served by a

heuing in which both the parent and the State actingfor

the child are represeated oi' coratsel, without whm the

csrtesi of interests may become unwholesomely unequal'

Har*'-App. at 290, 666 P-zd ar 175' As noted 'slpra in ia

Answering Briet, Respondsnt ass€rt€d that "tih cmsidering

u,tat is a 'reasonable time' to bring a Rule 60ibX6) motion

the court must coqsider all of the attendmt circumstrnces

including prcjudice to tlre adverse party, and in this casc the

prejudice would be considerable since the child has rynt
the vast majority of her life in fster care'" This was tk
only argument regarding "atlendant circumstanrues" pru;ented

by Respondenl As stated above' Respondent apparently

abandoned any argument as to dre timeliness ofthe Rule 60{b)

Motion in its Response on certiorari' While the rights of the

child are undoubtedb of vital import' ttroee rights are not

inconsistent widr Petitioner's constifirtislal rignt to effective

assistance of cotmsel, and allowing Petitimer relief to which

she is etttitled atthis pointdoes notmean thatthe child s righu

will be negativelY imPacted.

D.

Based on the foregoing, the ICA did not gravd err

in concluding that Fetitionet's Rule 60 Motioa may be

cmsidercd a motion made within the meaning of HFCR Rule

60(bX6). Petitioner satisfred the tbree rc$rirem€dts s€t forth

n Hay-ashi, and theretbrs it is apropiate to address the

merits of Petitioner's arguments'

v.

Petitionsr's first argument is essentially thar she was derried

effecrive assistance of counsel both during and after the

termination proceedings- The theshold issues in determining

*'hether Petitionefs thre process rigbts were violared arc (1)

whether there is a due process riglt to counsel in termination

proceedings and" ifso, (2) the standard ofeffectiven€ss to be

applied.

A.

With respect to the first threshold is$r€' fte Suprme Coua in

,iassifer has not mandated csrnsel in termination procredings

as a due process right under the United States Constitution' ln

.,,;.,, F'**]<.i
,: i ;: 
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Tracing the history of the case law on ftis subject' the ICA

noted that "[p]rior to 1981, t]re overu'helming majority of

state and federal csrfts rhat had address€d rhe issue held

*at constiurtional due process rquircd that idigent parents

be provided with corrt-appointd cqu$El in termination-of-

parental-rights and prolonge&deprivatio*of-mstody cases'"

Id. at 46, 1 93 P.3i1 at 1246. The ICA recognizd however'

thaL in t9El, in Lariter' the Supreme Court'?ejectd the

prevailing case law and held that rmder the Due Proccss

Clause of the Fourteenth Amadment of the United States

Constihrtion,indigentparentsinastate-initiatedtermination-

of-parental-righa proceeding do not have a per se rigltt to be

represented by court-appointed csrnsel '" Id' ai 48' 193 P'3d

"t 
l}4|(tbotnote omitted;- The ICA summarized the holding

in Lassiter as requiring that courts "balance the presumption

that the right to c.orrt-appointed colmsel is triggered only

*'hen an indigent parent is thrcatcned with the loss of his

or her personal libsty against --' {1) ee private intaresn at

stake, (2) rhe governmenfs interes! and {3} the risk that the

failure to appoint counsel will leadto an erroneous decision'"

Id. at 57,191 P.3d at 1257 - The ICA intspreted trass;fer es

providing tha! "[b]ecause tfte pivate interests of the parents

and the competing interests of the govanment are wenly

balanced, the cotnt's dst€rminatim invariably hinges m the

rhird factor." /d.

b.

Applying Lassiter to the facts of *'4" Children' the ICA

"conclude[d], in light of the record, that [Father] was denied

his constiartional right to due proc€ss when he was not

provided with counsel until sixteen days priu to trial'" /d'

Because the ICA inthatcasebased its decisim onlhe specific

facts of the Fathefs case, il declined to explicitly "d€ci&

in this case whether to join fte vast majority of states &ai

require, as a bright-line rule, tlat corm'sel be ryointed fu
indigent parents in all termination-of-parental-rights cases'"

Id. at 6A. 193 P-3d at L26O- The ICA "expess[ed] grave

concetns, however, abow the case-by-case alryroach adopted

in Lassiter for determining the right to counsel['f id"

because, as set forth in Justice Blackmun's dissenting ryinion

in Lassiter, that aPProach

places an even heavier burden on the

trial cour! uthich wiH be required to

determine in advancs what difi'erence

lqgal r€pr€sentation might make' A

rial judge will be obligated to

examine the State's documentary and

testimonial evidcnce well betbre the

hearins so as io reauh an informed

dscisim about the nced for counscl

in tims to allow f€Pardtion of the

parentrs casg-

**1112 *17 ltt. (quoting':-s.r- iter, 4521J.5. at -5 
I n. I 9' l0 I

S.Ct. 2153 (Blacknuu J., dissenting))'

vr.

A.

Howevff, this corrt has *affirm[ed], independent of the

federal constitutim, that parats have a substantive liberv

ittterest in the care, custody' and control of their childrsn

protected by fte due process clause of article [!], secrion 5 of

the Hawai'i Cmstilrtion-" D oe, 99 Hawzt'i at 533' 57 P '3d at

a58 (cmphasisadded). In dr*regard' in lloe' dris courtheld

thet

fularental rights guaranteed under the

Hawai'i Constitution would mean

little if parents were deprived of the

custody of thcir children without a

fair hearing- Indeed, parents have o

fandamental liherty interest in the

care' custoSt, and management of

their children and the state maY

not dePrive a Person oJ'his or her

Iiberry interest *'ithout providing a

fair procedure for the deprivation'

Furthermore' the Supreme Court has

said that parental rights cannot be

d€tded without an opporhtnitY for

thern to be heard at a meaningful time

and in ameaningfiil monner'

ld. (first emphasis added) (second emphasis in original)

(quotarion marks, citations, andbrackcG omittfd)- This court

determined in Dtse that an opportunity to be heard in "a

meaniagful mannel'- included the rigbt to an interpre*t

'lrlhere [ ] parental rights are subsrantially affected[,]" r'd'
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at 534.57 P.3d tt 459,including '\*rere mc Frrposc of as those h"'4''1- ld- (enrphasis added)' Thus' under lhe

the hearings vr,as to determine whedrer or not paentar rights srryrernc court's formuladon the competing interests weigh

should evennrally be terminated [l- id- at 535, 5? P3d at 460- heavity in ftvor of appointing counsel-

In light of the constibrtionally protected liberry inrerest at The final considcration in the birlancing test is "the risk that a

stake in a termination of pamtal rigtrts proceeding this court parent will be erron@rsly deprived of his ol her child because

sho'ld hold, consisbent *ith the grear ma$otity of states, drat the parurt is not rcpresented by co*nsel-" /d' contary to the

ind.igent parents are guaranteed tre riglt to court-appointed Lo^giter canrt's conclusisn that the risk may be determined

counsel in termination proceedings rmder the due pocess oracase- *4t **rll3 by+ase basis'seri*of erronedrs

clause in article I, section 5 of the Hawai.i coostiurtion. deprivation is undeniably present in every case- Due to the

nahre ofthe int€rssts at stake' even in cases where the issues

may not seem extr€mely comPlex and thus the risk may seem

B. 
lesser in degree' the balance weigbs in favor of appointing

cormsel.

Even assuming the balancing t€st in La-*iter wrre

appropriate, weighing rhe E6ndge factors on a case$y<ase

basis will always come out in t-avs of appinting counsel C'

under the llawai'i Constitutiu- As Lassiter recognized' "a

parent,s desire for and right to the --. custody --. of his ottrcrcor.ntshavcsimilarlyrejectraLassiterS"casebycase"

or her children is an important interest drat undeniably approach on state constitutisral gronrds' ln M'E'K' t R'L'K"

warrants deference and" absent a powufirl cnrnrssailing 92t ss'ad 757' ?90 (FIa'App' 5 Disl2006)' the Florida

interesl" protection[,],, and, theretbre ,,,{oJ paretrt,s interes! Disrict conrt of Appcars tbr *e Fitrt District rejected this

in the accuracy aul justice of the decision to termitale a.spect of Lassiler, because Lassiter "addressed only the

his or her parenta! strrtts is --. a commanting one-- 452 minimurn d'e procss requirements under the federal due

u.s. at 21. 1O1 S.Ct. 2i53 (emphasis added). Thus, the proc€$s clause [J" and "[t]he citizens of Florida are also

private inierests at stake in a terminarion proceeding weigh protected bry the dre process clause in Article []' section 9 of

srongly in lavor of appointing coumsel" €specially in light th€ Florida Cmgr'tution'" That cornt held that

of the substantive litrcrty interest in custody ernbodied in the

Hawai.i Constinrtion. 

y lnterest ln cu${xry Errrr'v$'-* "' -.-- 
[i]n the aea of termination of parental rights, the Florida

due poc'ess clause provides higher due process standards

As for the State.s int€resr, the Lassitercourt indicated &at 1:, 
* f€d€rar due process clause' under the federal

the state,s interests acfuaily weighed largety in favor of provision'rcssterdocsnorrequire appoinunentofcormsel

appoindng cormsel, stating that .1he State has ; urgent l:werycase-konlyrequiresacase$y-casedetermination'

interest in the welfare of the chitd," and thus, ; ;;"; Bfi under the state due pruess clause' [Florida case lavu]

parents interest in an acc'rate and just dccision-- Id. The rquiresappointmentofcounselin"proceedingsinvolving

Lassiiercourt recognized that *[d{ u, o* .an.lr .y';;r; the pertnanent termination oJ'parental rights to a child'"

presupposes, accurat€ and just results are most likely to be 1d (empbasis atlded)-

obtained through the equal contest ofopposed interests' lle

State's interest in the child's welfare 
"'ory 

Perhal's best be Simila.y, ln Matter of K.LJ-, 813 P.2d 276' 282 (Alai;ka

sened by a hear-ing in which both lhe W'eal and the State 
1991), the Sufeme Court of Alaska'tejectfed] the case-by-

actingfor the child are representd by cotmsel' without whom^ 
casc approach set o't by the Supreme Cout in Lassiter f']"

the contest oJ'intetests ,nq become tm*'holesomely unequal'" 
based on the d'e process cla'se of the Alaska Constinrtion'

Id. at 28. 101 S'Ct- 2153 (ernphasis added)- Additionally' and because it agrced witi the dissenters in lcssite' that due

although recognizing that the State has an inrcrest in the 
Droc€$s balancing clcarly co{n€s q$ in favor of appiniing

economyoftheproceedings, Iassilernotedrhat'? ishardly -*,--"1 
in every case- In wal'aring the interests at stake'

signficant enough to overcome private interests as importonl 
lhe K.L.J. co'rt staied that "[t]he private interest of a parent

:::: t: :,,:-'.;:1it5:F-l=' i::: .:r'.-i ': ;:
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1""""a, the majority's asssrtion that 'Se determination

of what protections the Hawai'i Constiiaion govides to

indigent parents is not properly be'fore us" is incorrect

mu"Lu"h 6s ths m4ority opinion establishes the standard

of ineffeotive assistanee of counsel in parenral terminarions

proceedings- This corrt has recognizcd that the right to

effectir,e assistance of oounsel is potededrmdcrtlre Hawai.i

Constihrtion. See Stare v' A'{ontalho, ?3 Haw' 130' S28 P'2d

lZ74 {Lgglr ("Appellant had a right to ellbctivs cornsel

under the Hau'aii Constitution, art' I' t\ 14 and the U'S'

Constitution, Sixth and Fourteenth Amenrrmests'"); Sute v'

Smith,68 Haw.3O4, 3W'7'12P'2d 496' 499-500 {1986)

(stating that the "assistantt of counsel guaranteed by &e "'
Hawaii Constitution is satisfied only when such assistance

is effective"). As discussod fiilly infia' while the majority

rejects "importing criminal law cmcepts directty'" majuity

opinion at ?t5, 22g P-3d at 1090, it in fact utilizes the

"potentially meritorious defense- factor, one of the two

factors constituting Hawaii's criminal standrd for incffectjve

assistance of counsel under the Hawai'i Constitution' See

Biones v. State, 74 Hrrv- 442, 465={15' 84S ?-2d 966'

g77 (1gg3) (establishing that the standard for ineffective

assistance at the appellate lsvel *cenlers on whefts crurs€l

inl'ormed him or herself enougb to present rypropriate

appealable issues in the first instance" and'{aln appealable

issue is an error or omission --' resrrlting in the witHrawal

or substantiaf impairment of z potentially meitotious defense

)- (emphasis added); State 
'-' 

Antone,6? Haw' 346' 148-

49, 615 P-zd t0l' 104 {1980) {statmC that in sder to

prove ineffective assistance of counsel at the uial level'

the appellant must *[flirst[,] "' astablish specific errors

omissions ofdefense counsel "' [and s]econd' "' establish that

thcse errors or omissions resulted in either the withdrawal

or substantial impairrncnt of a potentially *51 **1116

meritorious defense ") (ernphasis addcrl)' Thus' the majority's

opinion implicates Petitione/s due process right to effective

connsel tnder the Ha*'ai'i Constitutio* In rejecting that

rigir! the majority's decision today u'ill have a deleterious

effect on indigent parcnts, but c4ecially on fhose ptr€nts who

most need legal rePresentation' 
9

Haviag de*errrircd thal article I' sectian 5' of the Hawai'i

Constitrutisr encgrpasses a right to counsel at termination

proceedingg the question arises as to the standard of

efibctivencss to be applied' This cout has statcd that

&e right to cours€l -cannd be sarisfi€d by mere formal

rypoinmeat, for the assistance of cormsel guaranteed by

&e United States and Hawai'i Constitutions is satisfied only

wbn such assistance is effective'" Snit*' 68 Haw' at 309'

712 P.zd at 499-500 (iu{€rnal quotation marks' citaticns'

and ellipsis omitted); see also McMann v' Richardsort'

39? L;-S- 75g, 771 n- 14' 90 S'Ct' l44l' 25 L'F,d'zd 763

(.1970) {holding that *the right to cormsel is the right to

the effective assistance of counselJ; !{otler of D'D'F'' 8il1

P.2d ?03, ?0? {Ok1.1990) f'Taking into consideration both

the constitutional and stafirtory requirernens that counsel be

provided [in a termination of parertal riglrts proceeding]' we

must also agree with lthe farher] that the right to counsel

is the riglt to effective '$qistanc€ 
of counsel' The ight to

counse! u'ould fu ofno conse4uence if such counsel were

not required to represent the parent in a manner consistent

with att objective standsd oJ' reasonablenr-ss'") (Emphasis

addod.)- Thus, plainly, in order for it to be meaningful' the

right io counsel in a tsmination proceeding must necessarily

B^

Theliky imerestofapratinthe crarc' custody and control

of his children is as fondamental as the interest of a criminal

defendant in personal libefiy' aod rhe deprivation of that

parental interest, in fact' may be more "grievous"'As Justice

Stevens stated:

vII.

A womsr's misconduct may cause the

State to take formal steps to deprive

her of her libertY. The State maY

incarcerste her for a fixed tenn and

ilay perrnanenilY dePive her of her

freedom lo associate with her child'

The former is a Pure dePrivation of

liberty; the latter is a deprivation of

both libertY and ProPertY, because

stahrtory riglts of inheritaDce as well

as the natural relationshiP maY be

destroyed. Although both deprivations

are serious, often lhe deprivation of

lj*i* .'-.,:i:

A.
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Parental rights *ill k the more

grievous of the *'o'

Lassiter,452 U.S' at 59, 101 S'Ct' 2'153 (Stevens' J-'

dissenting) (emphases added)- Thuq as Justice Stsvens

recognized, "the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment entitls, a defendant in a criminal case to

representationby counsel lndf appl[ies] with equalJ'otce to

a case of [parental terminationJ '" Id' at 6A' i 01 S'Ci' 21 53

(emphasis added)-

The judicial procedures utilized for termindion procedings

resembles a criminal prosecution The Statc ha'< comiderable

expertise andresourcea in prosecrding the case in comparison

to an indigent parenr defendanr l/' a1 {'!-'/'j' i01 S'Ct' 2153

(Blactrmrn, J. disseoting' joined by Brennan' J' andMarshatl'

J.). "The legal issues -.- are nsithgr simple nor casily defncd"

and the legal standard against which dre del&t prent

is judged is "imprecise and open to the srlicctive *52

**111? values of thc judgc'" Id' at45' 101 S'Ct' 2153'

Because the liberty interest at stake in a terminarion

proceeding parallels that in a criminal poceeding' "the

range of comPet€n€e d€manded of aromqrs in crininal

cases" should be similar to that demandsd of attomErs

in ternination A survey of other juisdictions

demonstrates that the great majority of courts apply the

criminal standard for detennining the ineffective assistance

of counsel intermination proceedings' See' e'g'' V'F' v' State'

666 P.}d.42. 46 t/jtaskz l9S3) (applying Alaska's crimiffil

standard for ineffective assistance of cormsel as annormced

in Risher v. State.523 P-2d 421,425 {Alaska 1974});Jones

v. Ark. Dep't of Hwnaa Serus', 361 Ark' t(t'l' 205 S'\V'3d

778, 7g4 {2005) {adopting the f-ederal criminal *standard

forineffecrivenesssetsutnstricHaral[;'Washittgtan'465
U.S, 658, lM S.Ct. 2052.80 L'Ed"2d 674 {1984) l'}; In re

V. M.R.. 768 P.2d 1268, 1 27 Q (Colo'Ct'App' 1 989) (holding

that the Strickland stan&rd applied to non-criminal cases

such as parental teimination cases); State v' Anorryttwas'

179 Conn. 155, 425 A2d 939- 943 (19?9) (adryting fte

Connecticut diminal $andard for ineffective orqisfance of

counsel enunciated in ktctle"v v' frarden' 177 Catn' 538-

418 A.2d gl3, gt6 (1979)); In re A-H"?'232 GaApp' 330'

500 S.E.2d 418- 421-2]. (1998) f' 'In order to prevail on

a claim of ineffecfive assistance of counsel [the mother]

must show that fter] csmsel's pcrformarrce was deficient

and that the deficient performance was prejudicial to [her]

defense-' - (Soting Smith v' Froncis' [?53 Ga 78ZJ 325

S.E.zd 362[. 363] ( tcu.l 198$. (Citing Strickland ll')\);
In re R.G.,165 lll-App.3d li2' I t6 lll'Dec' 69' 518 N'E'2d

691, 7S}{1 i19SS) f'ffihethcr respondent shall prevail on

her cliaim that $e was deprived of her right to the effective

assiseance of coumel is C"itl"d by ths standards set out in

Strk&and t L and adqted by out supreme cowt in People

v. Albanesef,l04 lll-2d 504, 85 lil'Dec' 441"7 473 N'E'2d

1246 L,125s i{l-198a} 1."); In re D't}"' 3ss N'W'zd s?0-

579 (lowa 1936) ('Although the sixth amendment is not

implicatod here, we nonethcless vill apply the same standards

adoSed fs counsel appointed in a criminal proceeding'")

(Citations omittetl.); In re Ruthing, g Kan'App'Zd 541' 684

P.Zd M5,449 (1984) ("While lhe case belbre us is not

a sriminal prosecutior, w€ are not asked to and we see

no justification to decline application of Sixth Amendment

right to effective assistance of counsel la*' and yardsticks

to this parental s€ryerance case'l; hz re Stephett' 4Sl Mass'

144,514 N-E.2d 10S?- 1091 {l9S?} (concluding that'the

[criminat] standard set for0r in fCommonwealth v' Safeian'

366 Mass- 89. -115 N-E.Zd 8?8,882-83 (1974),1forjudging

theeffwtivenessofcounsel.sassstanceisappropriatetbr
evaluating claims of ineffecdve assistance of counsel in

care md fotstion poccedings-); Pottell v' Si*tat l7l
Mich-Ap. 443, 431 N-'w-zd 71.14 (lgSs) (ryplvng *bv

analogl the principles of ineffctive assistance of counsel

.s tht have developed in the criminal law contexd' (citing

7n re Trowbridge, 155 Mich'App' ?S5' 401 N'W'2d 65

{1986i)}; New Jersev Div' o{Yonth & Family Se*s' v' V'K''

2-16 Nj.Srper.243, 565 '4.2d 706, 712-t-7 {App'Div'l989)

(applying StricHantl).: In re lhatthew C" 227 A'D'zd 6"19'

682, 641 N.Y.S'2d ?53 {App'Div'1 996) (atrording parents

the "pro{ections equivaleot kr the constitutional standard

of effective assistancc of cornsel affordcd defendants in

crimirnl proceedings" (citing In re Eritt G'' 139 A'D'2d

73'1, 5-7 N,Y-S'2d 488, 4q) {Ap'Div'1988))); Jaxar r''

Lucas Coan4,* Childten Se*s' Bd'' 46 Ohio App'3d 85' 546

N.E.zd 471.173 {198S) ('tTlhe t'srGpart test for ineffective

msistanceofcqmseluscdincrininalcases'anrnotmcedin
Stricklandf,l is equally applicable in actions by the state

to force the perrnanen! invotuntary termination of parental

rigbts--); ln re K- L - C -' lZ P'3 d 47 8, 48&-8 I ( Okla'App'2000)

(vsng Stricktand as a *guiding pritciplet ]" in determining

whethercounselvasineff*tiveinterminationofparental
rights case); In re Bislnp, 92 N'C'App' 662' 37 5 S'E'2d 676'

673 il9S9) (aplyrng the criminal standard for ineffective

assistacc of cotnsel as sEt out in^S"tev' Brast+'ell' 312 N'C'
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The majority's view in the instant case that 'parcrrtal

proceedings imFlicate rhe interests of fte child in pompt

and permanent resolutiod' erroneous$ assun€s that the

child'5 Sssl interest can only be served by the termination

of Petitioner''s pareirtal riglts even thugh Petiliomr utas not

effectively represented &ring her rypeal' Even tlre Lassiter

majority would not go so far' According to Ist"csiter' while

'tne State nas an urgentinterest inthe weltare ofthe child'"'it

shares the porenl's interest in an acctrrate andiust decision"

Lassiter.452 U.S" at27 ' lU S'Ct' 2l 53 (em$rasis addd)' To

reiterate, because "accurate and just rcsults are most likd to
be obtained through equal contest of opposed interests'" *the

State's interest in lhe child's besl inlerest ma-v perhaps best be

served by a heaing in which bolh the pueut and the Stalc

actingJbr the child are represented by co*nsel' withat$ vt'hom

the cttntest of interes ts mry become unwholesomely unequa)'"

Id. ar28.101 S'Cl 2153 (emphasis added)'

D.

Aftcr reciting three reasons for no[ "importing criminal

law concepts directly," the mqiority purpotedly adopts

"a fundamental fairness tesf' from Sts'e ex rel' Juvenile

Departmertt of Mulnomah Cotmty v' Geist' 310 Ol' 176'196

p,jd ltg: {1990) [hereinafter Getst IIJ' amrmiry on other

grormrls, Stote ex rel. Jav. Dep't v' Gekt,97 Or'App' 10'775

p.Za A+: {i989i pereinafter Geist I)'ln Geist II' mother' on

direct appeal to the Oregon court of qpeals' sought review

of the Oregon circuit court's order termhating her parental

ngffis. Id. at 1196- The court of ryeals refirsed to rwiew

mother's claim that her trial counsel was inadsquate bauss

the *58 **1123 legislature had notcreatpd anappropriale

forum in which to bring a direct appeal'

$bctiveness oJ'counsel maY not be

reviewed on dbect aPPeaI'"

Id- zt 17ffi (quoting Geist I, 715 P'zd at 848)' However'

the Oregon Supreme Court decided that "[a]bsent an express

legislative procedure -.-, (his court may lashion an appropriate

pr.*"4uo1,1' ld-, &at "any challenges to the adequarr:y of

appointcd rial counscl must b€ reviewed on direct appal"'

il. at 1201, and thar "a stmddd q*rich seeks to determine

whe&eraierminadonprocdingwas.fundamentallyfair['l'
- id., must be adopted. Under this ''fimdarneutal taimcss test"'

a lmrent 
*must show, not only that [the parent's] trial counsel

was inadequate , bul a.lso that atry inadeqtmcy prejudiced [the

parentkJ couse to the extent that [the parent] was denied a

fair triat, ad fterefore, that &e jusrice of ttre circuit court's

decisim is calld into serious question- Id- at 1204 (emphasis

add€d)- That corrt concluderl that *mothsr's fial cormsel

represanted b€r with professional skill and judgmenf' and

on de novo revie*', concluded that dre evidence justified

terminating mothds parental rights ' Id' at l2O5'

Odrer jurisdictions' howwer, have criticizd dre Geisr I/test

by pointing outthat there is little practical differencebetween

the Geist Etrx;tand$e test ofincffective assistance ofcounsel

in criminal cases ,rs set forth in Stric&and' See L'W' v' Dep't

oJ'Children & Famities, S12 So'2d 551' 5g {Fla'App'2002}

(declining to follow dre firndamental fairness test because

*[i]t is not clear to us hov thse civil standards of ineffective

assistance of corasel [such as the fimdamental faimess test

employed tn Gekt II I differ -in practice from the criminal

standardannormcedmstrickt*nd')"Yer+Jerse)'Div'of'
Youth & FamiryaSens' r" B'R'' lgZNJ' 301' 929 A'}d1A34'

l03S {2m? {&clining to adopt the firndamental fairnqs test

bcause the court "see[sl tittle practical ditlbrence between

the [Gersl lIen<l Siicklandfstandards); .In re Terminaiion of

P arcntal Rights oJ' James W' H', L t 5 N-M- 256' 849 P' 2d 1 079

{App.l993) (describing Strickland as the m4lority position

and noting that while "contrery authority [such as Geist 1]

] apears to provide lesss standards, -" wo are trot certain

that *re result reached *ould have been different rmder the

criminallawstmdardlofstrickl*nd]'J;S;aleinlnterestof'
E.H. t- 1.g.. 880 P.2d 11, 13 n' 2 (Utah App'1994) ("We

believe thx Geisi p{ essentially adopts the Strickl*nd rest

in holding that the parent must show inadequate perfbrmance

by counsel and that the inadequary prejudiced the parent's

case." (Citing Geist Il, 196 ?'2d' x 1204")-

"[E]ventholgh *'e can accept mofiels

asseftion of a right to comP€{Ent and

effective corm.scl under the stdutc'

direct appeal on the trial court rwod
is not the aPProPriate forum- The

legislanrre has not cleated a special

fonrm, as it has in criminal matters

(ORS l38.5tmRs 138-68O)' and

there is no solrce from which we

may derive the authoritY to ct€al€

orrc. We hold that the questitn o;f the

'i"ier.a'';,:::,.:':';
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la Strickland,the Supreme Court adopted the federal standard ftat --- the resuh of the preeeding would have been

ilifferent)' 466 U.S- at 694. 104 S'Cr' 2052'

Brianes, ?4 Haw. at462,848 P'2d at 976 (ernphases added)'

Thus this court conchr&d that *[t]he holding in Smitlz

specifically reiected the stdrd atmciated b Sttickiand'"

Id.

Unlike the sandard adopted in Hawai'i, hrrlth StrickJnnd

and Geirl JI require ftat persons challenging ttre adequacy

of cotmscl d€norstrate that if no{ for their coulrsel's

ineffctiveness, the outcome of the case would be different'

As noted abve, S*iektard dcscrrlbes its prejudice prong as

requiring "a rcasryna.ble probability that, but for cormsel's

unprofessional errors, the result of the proceeding would have

becn different.- Similarly, Geist II willnot require reversal or

rcnrard whcrc "on de novo teview of thc rccor'{ thc rYtriewing

corrt is satisfed --- that cven wift aikquarc ecrnsel' the result

inevitably, wout have ken the saoe'- 796 P-zd al 1284

(emphasis addeit). In affrming the cireuit court's decision'

Geisl 1/ codclud€d that there was no 'teasonable likelihood

that a remand to the circuit court rn'anld produce evidsnce to

establish trial cousel's inadoquacy, ar that any deJiciency oJ'

comsel afecled the outco*e o{lhe terntinotion Proceedings'"

Iit. at!285 {emPlnsis added).

Requiring a showing tlrat the rssult would not inevitably

have been rhe same in order to qualiff for remand or

renersal imposes m identical burds on par€nts in t€nnination

as on &feadants in federal crimioal cases

1g1dg Stricklond. As notod befoe, rhis court has rejccted

the Striclland standard 
*[g]iven *re inherent subjectivity

of detennining whether past results would probably have

been diftbrent -- &nith, 68 Haru' at 3 1 0, 712 P '2d at 500' In

my vieirv', then' this court must also reject the Gersr 11 test

becausc, lifrie Strickland, there is an "inherent subjetiviq/'

in determining wkrtrer tirc ourcome of the case would or

would not be *inevitably- the same an4 like StricHand'

imposes *a requiremcnt almost impossible to surmount'"

See Briones. ?4 Has'- at 462,84S P'2d at 9'16' lfuwaii's

ineff€ctive assistance standard in the criminal context' on

dr€ {*her hur4 is significant}y less detnanding' allowing

parties to proY€ ireffective assistance of counsel without a

showing of " 'achral' prejudice" and instead tequiring "an

svaluadon of the possiblc, rarher dran probable' effect of

the defense on the decisim makcr'- Dan' 76 Hawai'i at

427. 879 P.2d at 532 (quoting Brioaes, 74 Hari'' aL 464'

for ineffectiveness of counsel in a siminal proceeding to

the effect tltat (l) -coraselk performance was defieient[']"

466 U.S. at 687, 104 S'Ct 2052, and {2} counselb

"ele{icient performance prejudiced the defcnse[J" id"-{e,
there must be "a reasonable probability' tlat hutfor cctmsr.,ts

unprofessional errors, the rewlt of the prueeding woald

have been diferentl,l" irt' ar694' LS4 S'Ct' 2052 ienphases

added)- This court has expressly rejectcd the StticHand

standard. Eiones, 74 Harr-' at 462' 848 P'2d ar 9?6 ('1#e

have declined howrver, to a@ the ffieral stmdrd fs
reviewing trial cormsel's performmce'" (Citation orniaed"D;

Srtith, 68Haw. at 310 n. ?, 7l2P'Zd at 500 n' 7 (criticizing

the SeicHand test as being'tnduly diflisutt fbr a def'endant

to meet."). In rejecting llw Strie**nd standar4 this court

criticized the federal prejudice requirement:

One need not be a lawYer to

aPPreciate the difficultY of meeing

the prejudice requircment established

bY the Courl Given thc inherent

subjectivity of determining whsther

past rcsults would probably have becn

different, defendants will successfirlly

prove clear cases of prejudice only

where thsre is evidence that theY

should not have been convicted'

**1124 *59 Id. at 3 I 0. 712 P -2d at 5O0 {quoting Geirego'

The Fature of Efective Assislancc of Couwel: Peformau:e

Standards and Competent Represettatio4 22 Am'Crtfr-

L-Rev. 181, 199).

ln Briones, rhis courr explained that the Strickl*nd standard

was "too burdensome for defmdants to meef'because the

"prejudice requirement [is] almost impoesible to srrmamt-"

Federal cases conc'erning effective assistancc of trial md

appellate counsel rely on dre standard enunciatd in

StricHand, a test criticized as being too burdensome fsr

defendants to meet bwause it imposes a double bur&n

upon defenilants trying to show theircourcel's ineffmtive

assistance, resulting in a prejudice requfucm€nt ahost

impossible to surmount- Smirh, 6& Haq'' at 318 n' 1,'112

P.2d at 500 n, ?- StricHmi! required nd only trat trial

cormsel'sactionoromissisnbean'rrrprofessional€rro{'"
buf that that error resulted in a "reasonable probability
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84S P.2d at 977). Respctftlly, it is illogical and unfair

for this court to impose a strict€r stdtdtrd ort parents in

family courtproceedings than on defendants in criminat court

proceedings whsre this court has rmognized frat parents in

termination p1o€€edings "have a substanrial lihr$ interest ---

protected by the due process clause of article I, section 5

of the Hatai'i Constinrtion." Doq 99 Hau'ai'i at 533. 57

P.3d at 458. As stated before, the *Due Process Clause of
the Fourteenth Amendment entides a defendat in a criminal

case to representation by counsel larr,dT appl fiesJ with equal

Jbrce to a case oJ'fparennl terminationJ-" Lassiter' 452

U.S. at 60, l0l S.Ct. 2153 (Stevcns, J-, dissenting)- Thus,

inasmuch as (l) other jurisdictions have criticized Geist II
tbr having "liule practical difference" Aom the Stricklot d

standard, (2) this court has .j-*tud Slrickland becanse of
its prejudice requirernent" {3) Gerst 11 imposes a prejudice

requirement like *50 **1125 that in Strickland, and p)
Geist II would impose a heavier burdea on parents than on

criminal delbndants to dsmonsFate ineffective assistance of
counsel, lhe Geist I/ test should be rejected and the ICA's

analogue of Hawaiik criminal standrd should be applied to

questions of ineffective assi$ance in terminatlon cas€s-

x.

A.

"[]t is well settled that this coufi may relax the deadline fot

filing a notice of appeal 'where justice so warraats' and 'the

untimely appeal had not been due to the defendanfs error

or wilfirl inadvertence.' " State v. Shinyama' I0l Hawai'i

389, 393 n, 6, 69 P.3d 517, 521 n- 6 (2003) {quoting Sare

v. Caraballo,62 l{aw, 309, 312, 315. 615 P'2d 91, 94,96

( I 980)). In numcrous cases, andundervarying circumstances,

this court and the ICA lrave heard appeals in criminal cases

despite the fact rhat the attorney failed to perfect the appeaf

or that the appeal was not timely filed ke e.g.' State v-

Ontiveros, 32 Eawai'i 446,448.923 P.zd 388. 390 {i99O
(declining to dismiss, al&oug!'lt]echnically, the conviction

rn'as not properly appealed [,]" because '1ta have establishe4

as a general proposition, tbat counsefs failure to perfect an

appeal in a criminal case does uotpreclude an appcllant'sright

to appeal"); State v- Knight,80 Hawai'i 3l.8.323-24,9W
P.2d I133, 1138-39 {1996} (declining to dismiss the appcal

"[i]n the interest of justice" because, '{nlotwithstanding

counsefs faihrc to coqly with the time reguiremeirts of
HRAP Rule aft), Kniglt! as a criminal defendant, is entitled"

on his first appeal, to effective cmnsel who may not deprive

him of his rypeal by faihre to comply with procedural

d*), Staie v. Erv'in, 57 IIaw. 268,269, 554 P.2d 236,

23?-38 {1976) {rcfi$ine to digniss the appeal although it
was "inescapable that timety filing of the notrce of appeal

did nd take ptace[J" betauss *it is clear that an indigent

ffiminal defendmt is entitled, on his first appeal, to court-

@pointed counsel who may not deprive him of his appeal

by elccting to forego compliance with procedural mles');

Stste 2,. Graybeard, g3 Harvai'i 513, 518, 6 P.3d 385, 390

{App.2O00} {declining to dismiss because "our appellate

courts have ignored ftrmal jurisdicticnal det'ects that are

due to dre derclictisrs of a crimirul defendant's adorney);

State v, ls{aamalonga, 90 Hawai'i 96- 99-100, 976 P.zd'

41A,413-14 (App.l99S) (although "[the d]efendant filed his

notice of appeal fifty-nine days late[,f' holding that "the

interests ofjustice roquire us to hold that [the d]efendant's

faiture to cornply *idr HRAP Rule 4{b) does not preclude

his right to appeal); State v. Ahla. 79 Hanai'i 385, 391-

92. 903 P.zd 690, 696 97 iAp.l995) (r'here defendantwas

financiallyunable m obtain counsel and appellate counselwas

latc-apointe4 holding that, *[u]nder t]ese circumstances,

faulting [the d]efendant for his failure to comply widr the

3G{ay rule wurld lead to harsh ad rmjust results}- As

discussd above, thc liberty interests at stake in a tsrmination

prmeeding make it far more akin to a criminal proceeding

ttran a typical civil matter-

The rationale underlying some of the foregoing cases was

that tbe dcfendant was deqied due proccss due to cormsel's

failure tro perfect the appl- ln Erwin, this corut agreed with

the Sarc "that a notice of appeal complying with [Hawai'i
Rules of Criminal Procedurel Rule 37ft), was not filed within

the tenday perid prescribd by Rule 37(c)." 57 Han'. at

269, 554 P.2d at 237. This court firther conceded that "[n]o

is made in Rul€ 37 for an extension of time to

appeal in a criminal case[,]" and'lt]imely filing of a notice of

rypeat has b€ctr held to be a jurisdictional requirement" /d.

at 269, 554 P.zd at 23E. Nwertlreless, this court "den[ied] the

mofion to dismiss the apeal and proceed[ed] to consideration

of the merits," because "it is clear that an indigent ciminal
is entitled, on his Jirst oppeal, to court-appinted

cowtsel wln wzs,: not deprive him of his appml by electing to

forego compliance with prurccfural rules[,J " and 'failure by

appinted counsel to conmaence the sirnple steps.for appeal


